Nov. 7  Literacy Night
Nov. 10  No School
Nov. 11  No School–Veteran’s Day
Nov. 12  No School–Teacher Work Day
Nov. 12  **End of Trimester 1**
Nov. 10–Dec. 19  MAP test: Reading & Math Grades 3–5
Nov. 14  Phil Tulga Assembly–8:30 & 9:30am
Nov. 17–21  Minimum days–Conferences–School out at 10:55am
Nov. 18  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
Nov. 21  Report cards issued for students whose parents did not attend conference
Nov. 24–28  No School–Thanksgiving Break
Dec. 2  PTC 6:00pm Library
Dec. 5  Scripps Spelling Bee 8:30am
Dec. 12  Trimester 1/Character Ed Assembly–**Courage** (3rd grade)
         Movie Night
Dec. 16  Hearing Screening 1st, 2nd, 5th grades
         Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
Dec. 19  Parent Lunch
Jan. 19  No School–MLK Jr. Day
Jan. 20  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
         PTC 6:00pm (Library)
Jan. 20–23  **Trimester 2 Progress Reports issued**
Jan. 23  Character Ed Assembly–**Honesty** (1st grade)
Jan. 30  Parent Lunch
Feb. 16–20  No School–President’s Week
Feb. 24  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
         PTC 6:00pm (Library)
Feb. 27  Parent Lunch
March 2–27  MAP test: Reading & Math Grades 3–5
March 6  **End of Trimester 2**
March 11–13  Minimum days–Conferences–School out at 10:55am
March 13  Report Cards issued for students whose parents do not attend conferences
March 17  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
         PTC 6:00pm (Library)
March 20  Trimester 2/Character Ed Assembly–**Respect** (2nd Grade)
March 27  Parent Lunch
March 30–Apr 3  No School–Spring Break
April 6–May 29  Smarter Balance: ELA & Math Grades 3–5
April 9–May 13  Grade 5 Science Testing
April 21  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
         PTC 6:00pm (Library)
April 27–May 1  **Trimester 3 Progress Reports issued**
April 10  Science Night–time TBD
April 17  Character Ed Assembly–**Cooperation** (Kinder/TK)
April 24  Parent Lunch
May 19  Site Council 2:30–3:30pm (Library)
         PTC 6:00pm (Library)
May 25  No School–Memorial Day
May 29  Trimester 3 Assembly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Last Day of School–Out at 11:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td><strong>End of Trimester 3</strong>–Report Cards issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>